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ACCIDENT PREVENTION, COMPENSATION .& LAW REFORr1

The Hon. Mr. Justice M.D. Kirby*

Cb a rrrna h- of the Law Refcr,In Commission

We are determined to place the security, the
wel,fare 'of-those who suffer incapacity through .
accident or sickness on a sure and certain basis
-" on the basis of confidence and freedom from
financial anxiety for themselves and their
families ~ r

E.G. Whitlam, Speech to the
Australian Legal Convention,
(1973). 47 A.L.J.417·. .

It is u'nf~rtunate'~hat the' [WOOdhouse]', proposal
was ever put foewar'd fot it diverted attention
away from seriou's. p'robl~rns tha"t, ..we(e. (and still
are) plaguing same of- "the State systems of
workers I .compensati"on .. while ,there are reasons
for 'believing that the appointment of the
Woodhouse Committee [wasJ not much more than a
gesture ••• All the ",,'ay through- planning for the
scheme'_ had been simplistic and superficial.

C.P. Mills, Workers' Compensation
(NSW) (2nd edl.I979, xxix.xi

LIVING IS DANGEROUS

No society is immune--from injury and disease. 'rhe modern

economic order subjects members of our form. of society to

certain additional risks. Some of these risks are

unavoidable. T~ey are part of the price we pay for living in a
"-

modern community., There would be no risk of death or injury

from aeroplane accidents if there were no aeroplanes. The

apparently stab~e levels of the annual toll of the road could

be removed, at a stroke, if we abandoned entirely the use of
,motor vehicles. But -people 'were killed by horse drawn

vehicles. Any form of propulsion involves risk. The almost
daily
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reminder of the per'~~~ai "traged'ie's t'hat. iie behind the

. statist.·ics of injuries on :the 'road and 'elsewhere produces no

call for the tota·l·abol.i tion of motot. vehic.l,?s. When the Law

Reform Commission. looked ~t.the problems of alcohol.and drug
dependence and::'the'"'j,'r impa¢:t on .road. safety, it: received many

c
submissions proposing novel ideas for new and effective means
of ~<;mtrolling this, cause of death a.~·d b~dilY. injury. 1

However, ~obody- suggested that. the s.o:l:-ution. ~ay ..-~n the
. direction of a reversion to the society that existed before the

invention of the internalcombusition engine.~

What is true. of traumatic injuries, is equally"true of

disease. Even if faced squarely w~th the dangers of exposure.

to p'articula.r substan<:;es an-d"pr.?duc:t,. ma!1Y people in society
simply choose to ruh the r i'sk, of disease:,. incapa.ci ty and even
death.' Ca'n there be a cl~ar~r 'e~'a~~le :o:f this' than the stable

stattstics of smoking habi ts, de'spi te',' th~' dl?cad.e of efforts in

communi ty education, unpr,e:edente,CI public warnings',. and
ad'v~rti~em~nt"prohi b1..ti~n?, '-·,i~··bt·;:: fb1iii';::df "::'i;;-bi~idua'l is't iG

s"ociety~ the degr:e'~' t'~ which :th~.,Stat~' should "o~~~ iri any' c~se
could, i~terve~~ 'to' prote.ct;-·· th~ inciivid'~a~ a'g~inst hi"msel£ is
still li:mi'ted': ···.w~ ·;..;j::;·i.'::.i.LV~ wi'th t~:e"··grim·'i~al'it~ than man is

heir to injury and dfsease·. He 1's also willing to run certain

risks on the basis that livin~ is dangerous.

When an Australian industrialist recently bluntly said that
certain production processes had a price in human life, there

was an outcry. Doubtless part of the outrage arose from the
blunt and somewhat insensitive way in which he express'ed

himself. But there is no doubt that some tasks in society are
more dangerous. than others. Some are tru~y perilous. World.

wide figures over many years, for example, demonstrate the f~ct

that digging an underground tunnel normally exacts a price of

one life for every mile completed. Tasks such as demolition
are universally dangerous. No effort by authorities,

employers, uniDns or individual workmen will reduce the risks
of a demolitisher to the level ,of the dangers encountered by' a

window dresser. No effort of com~unity education, no national

reminder of the ~er'~~~a~ ":~::;~~~~ie"~ t'hat. iie behind the 
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program of safety training and certainly no law passed by

Parliament or reform proposed by a committee will abolish the

dangers inherent in such tasks as quarry mining, timber felling

and manning an off shore oil rig.

To state these obVious facts is not to ~al1 victim to th~

"apathy" which is universally b1;.amed. as the principal cause for

injuries in society.2 It is simply to fac~ the reality that

t1).ere is a qost-benef"it equation ~n community and. employment

safety and health. It is unpalatable to acknowLedge this

equatlo~ when it appears in cold print. Certainly, we 'all like

to think that the benefit accrues to us and the cost is borne

by others. But whatever the laws, however vigoroUsly they were

enforced and h?wever mindful society is educated to be about

injuries and disease,. there would rema'inp. level which could

not be reduced c~rtainly ·not withput significant sacrifice

which many, perhaps most, wquld be unprepared to make.

What follows from these statements of the "'Obvious? First,

our efforts should be directed to the reduction of traumatic

injury and ai"'sease· to "the truly unavoidable 'level. Secondly, a

,just system of compensation and an effectiye machinery for

rehab~litation should be designed for the victims of injury and

disease. As there are, and will continue to be, large nu~bers

of vict~rns, a legal response to their predicament 'which unduly

advantages some sections as against· others will i~creasinglY

appear unjust and unacceptable. A legal system whi.ch d.elivers

compensation and other benefits to those injured in certain

circumstances (e.. g. at work or arising out of the use of motor

vehicles} but not others (e.ga arising out of unpredictable
side effects of a drug or horne injuries) will be seen for what

it. is: a staging. post on the way to a conceptua'lly tenable

universal system in which society.as a whole accepts

responsibility for those who by birth or chance event are less

fortunate than their neighbours and in need of ·help from them.

LEVELS OF INJURY & DEATH FROM INJURY

Turning first to prevention, wha~ more can be done? Are

the level of injury and disease unacceptably high, requiring a
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.If so, wh 9 t form should that effort.

J~Yiii~'sori"'~n'd 'Wigglesworth stat.e tnat the current incidence

of accident mortality and morbidity in Australia "is

approximateiy-6"~8.:00.·d~ath.s a year, 300 , 000 hospital admissions

and 2..5m -hospital bed day occupancy:3 W.iggJ,.esworth concludes

that. these f i.~ure~ _~epres~T?-~ a failur~ in the effect-tveness 'of

present legal machinery and sanctions ."of truly massive

dimensions il
• 4

'In~the uriieed States in 1971 nearly one·person in three o£

the "civiiian· non-institl;1tional" population' sustained an injury

requi~ing medical.atterit1on or r~s~~S~n9 in some'limitation to
hi~' n6rmal~;act-ivity'~5'

'-;:.

The" mos-t recent detailed statistics of work ana non-work

rela't:ed injuries and illness~? ar:e, ~o1?e found in Volume 2

"Statistics and_Castings", of the'repo~t" of the Royal.Commission

0"0 "Ci,"vil:' P"ro~ed~re ,and 'comp~n:sation f~r' Personal Inju":ry in the

United Ki"ngci6"m" (t~e' p'ear~on R"<;portJ. 6 Thc,lt: Report -~'tarts

with the la~ent'that each year iri the United Kingdom some

3 million people <:tre injured and Qver.20,-OOO die as a result of

injury. The' t'igures on de~ths. fo:llo~:tn9 inj ury, are" as

follows.?

TAP-I.E 1 J)";lIhsf"Jl<H~ini: injury

Unll"d Kj"l:dum: "\'C'''~c' in """"I "umhel< for 1')73, 1')7'1 ~nd l'Jn Nuink"

~bk~ f(:n,,,lcl Iloys Girl,

'" 15 :J.nd Over 15 ~nd ".er under 15 und.:r I~

III work' J."~OO 1,270 lO
Mowl vehicle r 7,220 4330 2.080 '40 no
Od,el """.'pun' ·1(,0 '" 70 " ,0
Vi"Jencc no '70 I'JO 60 '"Jn prinlc I'('mc" (dUO 2.0Sl0 ,1.4110 )60 l(,U

Olhcr ~.~lfl ::"2~O 2,1-'00 ,160 ''0

Allde"lh. 21.420 10.100 1l,6~O L}1U 10U

I Empl"yee> ""Iy. e"l"d,,\~ ,he «If el11l'luyccl.

hd",),,,,."O e";J1)'",c<! ~()O de>!h.\ of employee' while" ...",l- Y)O men "nd HI wom<".

3 hd"d,n~ '" e$l,n",rtf )0 <lo"h,"I employee, wh;k~', wo.k - 41 men 'nd ) "-0"'<0. The "",I "r )10
,amp.;'''' 72 Gr>lh, It, ,r,{fi<. "rideo" invol.;n~ "nly OOn"mO'O. vehicle" .nd 4.1~ iO'<lI,';"~ '''. "'''<1

Uf ..i! ''''''p''''.
4 _ N", in p'ev;n'" c>,e~""cs.

S(lII/U:, JkpuJ15 rA tlo" Re~;st<a~ Grn"I.1 mdi,IJilit)· A). "XCepl ;njurin al work....·hi~h "'..-Ir
~slimated bl' the C"mm''''lon {Reliahility OJ"
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TRENDS IN INJURY ,& ,DEATH FROM,INJURY.

In confirmation' of the previous statement that levels of

injury are- fairly stable, it is ·instructive to examine -the
table which identifies trends ,in the number 'of injur,ies and

deaths from injury.B

Thuus~n,h "

19651966 196? 1,968 1')69 1970 197\ 19n_l')7.~ )974 .1'J75

S.l 8.3 7.(, 7.0
13.5 13.7 13.11 14.0
21.6 22.0 21.3" 21.0

7.8 7.9 8.2
13.4 14.0 1.\.7
21.2 21.9 21,')

8.) 8.2 7.4
14.2 13,5 '13.11
22.<; 21.6 21.2

D~~ths from inju['j" {UK}
In rnOlOr'vehicle ~ccldcms
Olher du,h, from injury
All dc:uhs from. injury

.A,docn!::J ciC~lhs I,e,tljn>:~o
p~ymcm uf inciu'lI;~f

dc~t~,!,~!,dil (Gfl>. :_:. .1.29 ,1.31 1-.II,Yel,<l- 1.1'), LO'} ,1:02 (l,')S l.Ull 0.')) .0.1'1'2 .

Hosplr:ol in-p:O';cntS (GB) . .
All injuries' ", 48'0.486 ~O~':~):{6- ~61 '~)72 59"l )''J6:. ):)4

Sicl<nN5 b~ndii·{GB)'

N';", sp~'lI; of ~lm'n',
fhrough injUfl'
M~lcs I~O' 16<) IIn2 H3<J 84.; ij')8 lll:l(,' 1;3') ')(IH 9B
F~m~lcs d:i~~: '" '. 14~~ ~h1,~, ~1l. ,,1430, .131l".l;3R .02,: ·nll

Jnj'''I'ucndit (Gljj>
,fresh imiu5lfi:il ~,ddenf~

"-, M~Jc5, .. '. "-n~i-7~7 7.14 739 n' 7>0 6J2' '" ~(,l ~~~ 50'1
.-fem.les 89'-, " ?O " " SO i .~' " M:- 'OS 6R '.

I Spdl, ill h",pi,,1 ,c,uhillJ( ;n.<!i>(I!",~cdurjo~ lhe y(~;.

2 Y,,>f 5t>;ti';~ Oil fir., MOlld,y in J~M of P!,,';,om I"".

T .~'.1.) ,..c< k'L ;, ,',

..", i: i'

...,;, j.'; -.' -- ~ '., :.'.' ,

~t is notaql~, that.t~g~e:.,has beel"). a 'downward tr:end in

recent' years -in the number of inju)::"ies r-eceived at work.

However; part of the decline is'attributed to lower levels of

employment and output and structural changes in employment in

the economy~9 The Royal Commissioners considered it

"unlikely that the f~ll in the number of work accidents which

occurred in the last decade would be repeated in the
next" .10 Given the probable -continuing increase in

unemployment induce~ by technological change, I consider this

prediction dubious. It is my view that a marginal decline in

work caused injury and disease will continue because of likely

higher levels o~ base unemployment in thefuture~ Doubtless

these leyels of stable unemployment·} especially among the young

and early retired, will br~ng in their train problems, tensions

and illnesses of their own.
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However; part of the decline is'attributed to lower levels of 

employment and output and structural changes in employment in 

the economy~9 The Royal Commissioners considered it 

"unlikely that the f~ll in the number of work accidents which 

occurred in the last decade would be repeated in the 
next" .10 Given the probable -continuing increase in 

unemployment induce.d by technological change, I consider this 

prediction dubious. It is my view that a marginal decline in 

work caused injury and disease will continue because of likely 

higher levels o~ base unemployment in the futu~e. Doubtless 

these leyels of stable unemployment·} especially among the young 

and early retired, will br~ng in their train problems, tensions 

and illnesses of their own. 



Th~ analy~is of injury rates by industry reveaI,'as would

be expected,·marked uisparities in the incidence of injury.
For example, the number of reported' injuries"'per 1,000

employees in insurance, bankin'go, 'f il1ance and 'business ser'vices

was 4. In prGfessional and scientific ser.vice~.,jtwas 8. In
public admin~5tration it was 32. In metal manufacture, 77 and
in ,mining and quarrying it was 198. An analysii of the most

dangerous occupations, s~owing the. number of deaths each year
per 1,000 employees is as·followsll

Number of de:l(h~ a ye:lt per 1,000 employees

. Co~lmininft'
quarrying: .. ' ,.'.'.
bff.\)UHC oil imtallarions
All manuhnurillg

IrO:1 and Sled makiog
Shipbuilding

COllsuucciun
RaihV;\j's •
;,fci-chwt shipping
Deep s;:a rra"..kn '.'

ARE ACCIDENTS' REALLY "ACCIDENTS" i

0.24
0.30
2.ilO'
0.04 .

0.12
0.15

0,18
0.21
,J.33.
2.47

'TIre Pearson Commissioners also -ex?-mined the l,ihk' qetween. . .~ '.
work and diseas~. In' some cases there I;'lere simply no di~pute.

Each year in -the, United, Kingdorn.,16,00'O people contract, one of

the disea'ses which is specifically notifiable under the Social

Security Act 1975. Such injuries include Pneumoconiosis,
dermatitis, ·traumatic inflamation of the tendons of the hand or
forearm etc. However, results of a separate survey suggested

"That there were substantial numbers of illnesses
where there a~peared to the sufferer to be a
probably link between the illness and conditions
at work, possibly amounting to five times the
number of prescribed diseases".12

Informants were asked whether in their view their employers

could'have done anything, to prevent the conditi~ns which caused

the work illnesses. Allowing for the considerable subjective
element in the results, no more than a third thought that

employers could have taken action to improve working conditions

in a relevant way.13 39% of people in .this class took full
or part sick pay during illness. 37% received no sick pay.
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'18% took no time off }~ wer.~ ~e~~-eI1]~t~¥~d... ,The: remaining .3%

were either not .wo.rk ng~1=_ .1::1;l~., tiIl1e ..o~ ill.r:e~.s;;9'r_ .~ere not the
subj'ecL.of . acceptabJ,'e;. i nform.qt:.i.P!1 ....:1It~:,tl:t.:-':,..:-T"";-~ ......._.... _._<>_~.-..".... -, . .., .. '.. - -' .,...... . _.•• - - '. '." ?" """~".' .", ".".-'

It is .. inte.r~.§,t~ng:. to .~.ornpare .the: .emp.loy.:e~s._':·;.own a::;sessment

of the preventabili.ty of injuries and .~he views of·,.successive.

expert committe~s. A research pap~r p!=ep.ared, for the. Robens.

Committ~~ on Safety:.and Health.. a~work,~,;-.review~g._ tQ~ ..J:e~eva!1t

literature and -,fqund that; there·.~wa5no agreed theory

identifying the factors leading to work accidents. IS The
Pearson Comrnission""'C6ncli..id"ea :--, ".":' ...,.':\-~.t'.,~,j..,.: ... , ...

"An indica'tiQ-ri'of the'extent to which work
injuries m{ght.: be "'prevented" is 'given by an
analysis of "·a"·random sample of accidents in
factories aritl"'iil constructfbn industry during the
second half ·of·:l97Z·carried' out· by the' Factory
Inspectorate'~'",. They found that for about half of
aii accid'ents, rio 'reasonably pr'acticable
precautions were available. Where precautions
were availabl.e but not taken, the failure to do

,..,.-,.". _.."~p .,.w.aS;__J!lQ~.~. often. the.-: responsibili ty of
..::~ marragement' than' wo-ik:: 'people" .16

THE Cl\RROT V THE STICK , .. ,

-,~., : 'c .

.. : These obser-vaeions'; abou·t.. ,~J·respo:b's:ibJld;u¥.~! ,,:~~pr·edictabili ty"

and "fault U are plainly· relevant' to the effectiveness of the

orthodox common law machinery'developed:to deal' with injuries

to the persona For various reasons, the common law of England,
inherited in this country, preferred the "carrot" of a damages

verdict to the " s ticl:c" of positive court orders directed at the
future conduct of litigants before the court. No-where is this

more clearly seen than in the area of defamation. In Europe,
the remedies which ~eveloped to deal ,with proved defamation

included court ordered pUblication of corrections and court
ordered rights of public reply. The English civil law of

defamation preferred the damages verdict, in the belief that

the threat of having to pay such a verdict would appropriately

discipline the conduct of publishers. It is only now that
proposals for reform of the law of defamation, put forward by
the Law Reform Commission, envisage' use of the "stick J1 to
supplement the "carrot" in Australian civil defamation law. l ?

,
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What· is true in the goo-text of defamation applies equally

-in re~pectof vlcrk, and- ~{J.ther i"nju~ies. Instead of empowering

the' court, s€:ised::-:bf_.·the :J::ac,ts "oi... a-.serious accident at work,

to order modification of the 'work p-r<?c~ss to prevent like

injuries in the future (9r to .. restr,ain. :tQe.,·process altogether)

the tort ac,t-ion :awardsthe -successful individu~l plaintiff a

sum of money. The under~Ying 'cause of ha.rm may go uncorrec,ted,

unless the peril of similar. awards .i.n th'e future or :o.tber

proper. feelings .-are suffic~entto pursuade t'he defendant to

mend his; -ways. The., advent of workers I compens..ation

leg.i-slat.i6n,.: .almost. .totally- 'removed the necessi ty of the

workmen .to. prove the eleme""ll:"of-' fault in certain employment
cases. The advent of no faule motor' vehcile cover gave a like- ..

.protection in the' cas'e'; CYf 'certain inj'uries 'aris'ing ou·t of the
us'e of motor vehicl-es,.· But. the:basic·~to/t.ma'~h{nery and'

remedies remain: th~ ~'war~d' '~'ex~pos~ ,'or mon,ey to the individual
.....;'.

person injured:' ""';'~'

Although fuhe P~arson.Commias~on recommended,' as will be

shown, the' preservation of 'tpe 't'ort: 'remedy, it did f'lOt do so
because' of an""y, ~onvi-ct"ion that the- remedy was ··an:'effective

deterrent to careless behaviour. The figures" ~ollected show
that proport~o~ateiy few victims.of.accidents are compensated

by the "stately" proceedings in tort, that the entitlement to
compensation depended too much on~hance, that the system was

unduly slow and that it was extremely expensive to administer.

Dealing with the alleged justification that the existing system
encourages individual responsibilit~ and deters unsafe conduct
the Commissioners concluded:

"We ,find this a doubtfUl proposition. It is
unrealistic to suggest that the cost of tort
compensation is borne wholly or even largely by
,the (person] responsible for an injury. Third
party claims are met by insurance funds to which
(drivers and employers] are required to
contribute and the element of loss incurred by
the negligent ... is in practice limited to the
possible. loss of hi.s no claim bonus or an
increase of premium on renewal of his policy. We
doubt if the prospect of such a penalty weighs
heavily .•. The criminal law and fear of personal
injury together provide a more effective
c1eterrent.18
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NE¥l APPROACHES OVERSEAS TO·SAFETY LEGISLATION

Even allowing that ·tor-t··.and other: compensation. scheme play

a minor part.in.preventing injury and promoting care and

safety, a i'dubious preposi ~ionn, ·what more can' be done ·to·

diminish the toll '0;: injury and disease?; " ;;.

::, 1,.

Among _the recur-ring suggestions are;.: ~1l.:·

i.' ',_" 'i.;."

* The gathering of" more ,-inforrn,ati6n, and o :'

,. statistics, .SQ that we .have a better. _.
'.'.' , .appreciation' 6f' the caUSes of ,the. injur ies' a"nd
. ,,", disease. ;.d.'_l.;.~.~_:' '-~"-'-' .. ;' "","-

* The encouragetTIent cf._public. awareness' and
information campaigns directed at. key

'. :'1. personneL"l.9 r-t '. is ;- amisEaRe ~to'belie:ve'

", that eduction. is the~'~:cure'-!:illi'.,.,.'Experience
teaches· tlie need "for "repeti'tion"and constant

. _" ". '.re inforcement·of.:p!lblic education'~campaigris~':,.- ..,.~:~ .
.. Nevertheless knowledge, including knowledge of
'crim~nal and civil consequences of causing
injury, can sometimes play ~ part in reducing
the toll of injury, at least for a short

·time.20· . " '-
* ·The promotion 'of expert attention to.injury.~'

avoidance,. preventive desigrt .qf ·thE':<, .,... ,

'~.>~rJ',~r;~; .',:.~~~~~'~~~~:~~/s·~~,~~~~liP~~~.t~ i ~~~~'~~~~.: i~~~~~~~,., ".~
·'-l·.:f.:., ... , ,': __"'_'::":''';;·~3 ".'.

Recen~ legislation iI?- B.rit;.ain, .. the {JIl~te(Lstat;es, Sweden.
and Canada \novid.e A~stralian ·.1e:9i~.J,at~~s 'wi th s~~e ·o~. tpe

.'" .
options available to them in mo~ernising our excessively.

complex and unstructured factory and other work safety

legislation. At the same time provision could be made for

providing a "new catalyst" to co-orainate the existing

fragmented efforts which ~eek to cope with the safety problem
in Australia. 22 ·

In Britain, the Robens Committee was extremely critical of

existing industrial safe~y and health legislation. I believe

that the Committee's cqnclusions could apply equally to the

position that now obtains in the Australian Federation23

"Present regulatory provisions follow a style and
pattern developed in an earlier and different
social and technological context. Their
piecemeal development has led to a haphazard mass
of law which is intri~ate in detail,
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unprogressive, 9ften-difficult to comprehend and
di~ficult to amend and keep up to date. It pays
insufficient regard to human and organisational
fae·tors- in accident' prevention," does' not cover
all work people, and does not ~eal

comprehensively and effectively with SOme sources
of serious hazard. These defects are compounded
and perpetuated .by excessively fragmented
administrative .arrangements.23

As a result of consideration of the Robens report, the

uni ted Kingdom Parliarnel\t enacted the Heal'th and Safety B,t Work

Act 1974. The Act 'consolidated the;. piecemeal legislation into

one enactment covering virtually qll people at work. It

established a Health and Safety Commission and "Executive

responsible to adminis'ter the legislation .and,' ~p provide a

central office ~o. supe.rvise r~s·ear.ch and·tra.ining ,and to

provide, adequa,te advice on he~lth and safety. Th.e~ Commission

is empowered to issue approved codes of practice for the

purpose of .improving protection standards for people at work

and the public'·. Safety inspectors are empowered to issue "on

the spot" enforcement ,in prohibition notices~ The thrust Gf

the legislation is~ however, towards conSUltation, advice!

persu~s.ion arid ass.istance·. _Its cr·i tics suggest. ~hat this has

led to inadequate "enfo(cementof proper safety standards,

evid~nced by the p;ovision of inadequate inspectoral staff·, the

launching of insufficient pros~cutions and the ,enforcement of
trivial fines.

In the United States, ~he Congress first took a

comprehensive approach to industrial safety when it enacted the

Occupational Safety and Health Act 1970. 24 The purposes of

this Federal legislation are declared to be

liTo assure safe and healthful working conditions
for working men and women; by authorising
enforcement of the standards developed under the
Act; by assisting and encouraging the States in
their efforts to assure safe and healthful
working conditions; by providing for research,
information, education and training in the field
of occupational safety and health;· and for other
purposes."
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regulations': the right to "refuse' to 'work pend-i.ng· an

inspection~ ~t also allows the Minister of Labour to order the

establishment of joint employer-employee ~ealth and safety

com~ittees and ~rovides fox.,J:pe .apP9~r:\meI{t,_ at:".' -~ 'W"~rk place,

from among employees, of-s·afety· representatives .with the right

to inspect plant' and': _to rria,ke recommendations-.-' The right of

employees to wi tbo.raw .their labour' in ,da;ge"ro'us situations was

con~idered an irnpor~ant weapon to enfo:rce an9 ra,lse.. sa'fety

st-andards.•

:~:.. _._"~.--: ,

In October, 1~78, the Canadian Centre for Occupational

Health and Safety Act. 1'978 wa? pioclaime(~L _.'Th.i-~. F?:qeral Act IS

purpose is t? 'promote .the fun,damen.tal·rj.. ght"of, Canadians to a

'heglthy and spfe.working en~ironme~t?y creatin9 a national

institute concerned., .. o•••• with occupationat health and safety'.

The I~stitule 's. gdverning ,body...includes rep,['e,senta.ti ves fro.m

t.he Provinces, trade .u_nions, employers .and government

agencies. Its objects include promotion·and establishment of

'standa['ds. and. the colle.ct~onof data relating to occupational. '" " ....,', .., . - - .
health and sa.fety. The progre:s.9-.' of , these" Cana'dia:n .initiatves
~ili .tie clos'~lY 'watched.~.by Au~~rali~~:s,~.. -. .-. . '.

A NATIONAL APPROACH TO SAFETY IN AUSTRALIA?

In Australia the National Committee of Inquiry into

Compensation and Rehabilitationr~portedin July 1974 •. Part of

its report dealt with proposals for adopting a more scientific

approach to safety. The submission made on behalf of the Royal

Australiasian College of Surgeons asserted:

liThe prevention of trauma is as much an applied
science as is the prevention of disease. For
maximum community benefit a scientific approach
to the totally injury problem should be
adopted. 26
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Orthodox proposals we're made concerning ""t'he", coilection of

st.atistical and resea:r:ch materiai. arid :the provision of" fqnds .

and other 'assista'nc'e":fot safe;guards'an~:'(·design'-" . More novel was

the proposal" for' the ", es·taolishmerit::::bf~a';ne.w ~a tio~al" safety'

Off ice to 'co':':'Ordina te and .'helrrto"·'fund ,- safety-"proj ects·;.-" ':.-

research,' the Jefinitlon"6f standards'"a'nd ri an integrat~d attack

on the accident problem" as' a -'wh6ie" ~ 27: The safety Office-'

would also have '-i;l'":'function ".t6:"ehdea:vo·ur'· 'to' co-ordinate the

slow~moving activity designed to ~armonise or unify Australia's

Sta~e and .TerritorY safety laws.~8 Tqe 'Committee ceco~m~nded
that, to the' extert~· that': i t'._ c6uld·,:be-.:·~done ..\o1i thin, :consti t.utional

I'imits, the"objective of ci.·"s.lngie'::c6mprehen·si:ve: framework- of.'

legislati~n" shcmld·b'e p~rsued<i'n ,Australia-.--292:
....

"There' are.' :many 'i"e~af:'1mpe2H_merits'=lri; i:iie"'i':raY::o(

Australia ,'s ach iev'i'ng" 1f 'nat'.l6ii"at'::ACf-·'Of 'trle':-kind'" how' "ope;rai:"i:n'g

in 'therU~t't"ed'King'dbm"br'~'the'un'it;eci s'tates. - 'bur Constitution

did noE'~ in terms'~ "asig'n :cbinp:en-sa-tTon-~-·'rehatd.i"t-brtion;'safety

or the prev~ntiOll of"~c'cidents"t(t-the"cat:aibgu~'o"f'>;:'-::':';' .

responsibilities '-o'f the 'Commonweal-th partiame~t-";"~ Ho'W' is'-,it":
. '. . -

t~at' in thE(~nited' 'Sbi't:es; :'illst< a'·Fede·.rat{on with limited

constitutional powers;' such a comprehensiv~_Act 'was passed by
the.:.C0ng'r:ess,: .aS~'ret:en'1i-lY ·:a.s>~i97"oi '·-'.xha:t ';'Ac,t. depr i ves . the States

of 'a traditional area of responsibility' and secures a, uniform

national law which now cove~s at least 'two thirds of tne total

work force?30 The answer to this question is to be found

less in the differences of language between the const~tutions

of the united, States and Australia than in the narrow

construction by the ,High Court of Australia of what aLe

basically the same provisions.

Section 2 of the United States Act firmly bases the

legislation upon a finding

"that personal injur·tes and illnesses arising out
of work situations. impose a substantial burden
upon, and are a hinderance to, interstate
commerce in terms of lost production, wage loss,
medical expenses and disability compensation
payments".
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under the A-us.tr.a.lian Constitution,. the. Commonwealth Parliament

has power under s.51(i) to make laws "with respect to trade. and
commerce with other .countries"'and- 'among the States.u •..-- __ In the

united States a doctrine o'f -"comming-lingl~ or '''.integrat'ion''of

inter-and intrao-state trade has been·,accepted. This doctrine

permits Federal regulation of such intrastate trade as is

incidental to interstate or overseas-trade, at least where, in

econ0II!ic fact, the two are -so closely;._-a~sociat,ed -that uniform

control is reasonable. This argument has not been accepted by

the High Court of A~stralia.31 The inconveniences-of the

pr-esent_ restricted interpretation- of .s.51 (i) S3-re manifest and
have been criticised by sqme Just'ices.,3 2,-

There would. be no impedi,ment to the est.ablishment by the
Cornmonwearth Parliamen~.of a National-Safety Office with

research, information cO,l.lection, desig'n;adv.i~e and eyen

certain- co-ordination functions •. 'It' is the ne'ces.sity to add

"teeth" _by way of the provision '0£ an Inspectqr,ate and the

enforcement of ,sanctions that raises ~he constitutional
question.'

It seems likelyWto me that in time the H~gh Court will

expand ~he scope. of the trade and COmmerce power. ~ The growing
'. .

integration of the Australian.market economy makes this

probable. The resistance to the cc;:>mingling doctrine will wane
and a fuller scope will be give'n to the, Commonwealth's powers

under sec'tion 51 (i), pote'ntially most valu~ble for national

economic legislation. 33 An interpretation of the Australian
trade and commerce power equi~alent·to that adopted in the
united States would probably permit the valid enactment of a
national law similar to the Occupational Safety and Health Act
of 1970.

There ,are other impediments to a national approach which

need not be exp~ored in any detail. For example, the power of

the Australian Conciliation and Arbitration Commission to make
an award in the settlement of an industrial dispute has been

held to be limited to matters within the industrial
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rela'tionship of.-the 'parties •.34' Various niattet~:f-"wfthin- the'

scope .-of':~d=called···llmanagementpretogativesli':have "been' held
oUl:'sfdt(~Uie f:legl elma6F'affioi t''':'o£:ttan ~awH~iJd ::j.}·2TH-t~"ta '-'ptav i 15 ibn"

rela-t~n'9-::'~cY Ehe deduc tfon' of -·urit6n·-~dli~s;:·;f"rdm"week:Cy'-r:wage's 'was

held" beyond '-p6wer~;35~" Management"'pr:er6gatives--' are<:"neTther as

clear- rior 'as :-lintrarrnTI~lled as 20 ·'years'··'ago. 36_? - '-tri~eed';' it is

increasi~gly-"-recog_rifsed··-that.'every·:tiniori- demand hi ;sorrie-c~~'ay

en tre"nches;i.Ip'On -wha E'-':~eie>'f6imerry-·"·managef:l.'ar'6!'1~:{;-,,;.J.~1'~.;,_ .,,~:;, .. L •• , •

prerogative:,L·37~.":··However, :Jti'e 'ext'e'nt"to"\;jhlch- the':indust'rial

tr ibu~J1"als"~~~'ri" provide:'> in "their' awards:de't"i\rled":"piBvrsion;~'In

relcitfon ~:fo'::s-af'ee~/, is "'limited 'by re'gi:~i~ti-6li'~r~nd:~:fn:'the
'. -.~, ',' ···c',' ~:~:...;t,".• ,., ~.-.. '~"., ..~"., .••. , .. ,.• -'.'!:.- ,.- ," . "

l<'ederaT'sphere,' ,pCissibIy·,··.. by the"'Con'st'itution)<' Provi-?lons'do

exist in awards for'the'- supply' of .protectivedevices or

appropri ace' cloth i"~9 ~:. "th~{'prov ~·S:io:n'..,~t·;f fr'~t: ";~iA :;;'ghip~~nt 'a'nd
othe'r:';r-"li'dimentci:iy fa'ci ii t'ies·. '~;:'Despi't:e''dis~appF6;;f"'on" t:he par t

of ·the '~tribunaIs)'·'th\~:re·';·'·t~~:E;ti :{n:cre;a's<inig,:,.:,te·h'ti~tl-by·'fdr··.a-l4ards to

pe'imi't"the-'payrit~rit"6-f-'a \j1"sabli+y a'11ot4Qri2e' ·fn'''~ffet.i ~'6'f ·the·

provis-i6n.~·even··o'f- th'e'se": fimited e'lltf-fleme'nts'<-3ff·-:: >it c'seems'"

Ii kely :-to-,'me ..tha-t: 7the·· ..ne·xt:'· 'de'cad'e, ':wi:ll:"see"~''fh~e:'!tihibriS'~-;more

sensiti"ve to ~h.e industriai .9isadva'nt;ages.-of unsafe' working

c;ndi tions', I{ress'ing the Arbi-tra tion Com~issi~n t~ an'
. _.... '.' ," '. ,.••• '.. .' ~.. , ...... , _ ,. - '.' ,-..-;.".,. ;..... .,,; ",' ;" ,::, .;, .. - 1- .. ', ..
explor-ation':of-' 1·tS ~powers in' 'respect,'of 'prov'1's1on' 'f'or' the':

heal·tb 'and' s,afety of ·employ~es under' Fede~ral ;awards. ····A

paralleT ·deve'lopm'e'nt·j:·~I.rrihaI1'\pered;hy con:s>rftutional 1 f-n'ti'ta tions,

will probably occur in the State industrial tribunals.

IMPROVING THE PRESENT AUSTRALIAN LAWS:

Short of a single national Act, of the kind now in force in

the United State~ and Britain, it is likely that we will see in

Australia rationalisation and modernisation of State laws and a

movement towards uniform standards, although at a somewhat

languid pace. The Australian Federation is not noted for its

success in securing uniform laws. Industrial safety and health

legislation is merely one instance of this.
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movement towards uniform standards, although at a somewhat 

'languid pace. The Australian Federation is not noted for its 

success in securing uniform laws. Industrial safety and health 
legislation is merely one instance of this. 



The South.Australian "Industrial Safety, Health and Welfare

Act, 1972-1976 is the model, that was largely. followed by

Tasmania in 19.77 ....~.commi.·ttee.for the review: .of th~ Victorian

legislation" 'reported in .1978. .~n;.,i.nter-departJT!~ntalcommi ttee
is consid.er ing,.t.h~.New·South.Wales,legLslat iOr:l. The

D~par.tments of. Labour AdvIsory Commi ttee (D.O. L.A.C.) has made

_a variety of recomme~c]ations,s.qmeoj: Which.hav~ foun4, their

way into state laws. Howeve~~c becaus~ t~is body comprises busy
Permanent Heads of Federal and.Stat~ departments and meets
~annuallY, the limits of. what i~ can .gchieye ar~ obvious. In. . . . . .'" .... ".

1972 the Woodhouse report declared t~at,a new catalyst for

action was needed' and, that ~niformity.~nd~imp1ificat~bn'of

laws was a prim~ objective ;.~or· an effective at.tack on

industrial· acCidents; The~e cpnclusi~ns:re~ain apP?site
today.' Unde.r. its Act.,···the.Aus-tralian.Law Reform Commission has

st-atutory responsibi.l.i-ties in ma"tt.ers refexred,.tp t~ by th~

. Attqrney-General ~o r~view,'modetnise and simplifY.Common~ealth

laws. ~~ alsq has an obli9ation.to consider proposals for
tmiformity .. pf laws.·:- ·It,....pas,.stl0wn an,. ability... to work. wit:h
relevant .. experts in' a wide ~~ng~',;o'f,' ~i15.ci~li·nes,· in ord~r to

a.ssist --pa-rli-:~ent,:tb -improve t.he,.l~~ai... syst~m~~ --one area where

disparity of ~laws creates confusion and· .injustice is

defamation. Shortly," the Comm'ission will be publishing its
proposals for a single law' of de£amatio~ in Australia. This

project might be" considered as a m~del for a like Commonwealth
initiative, through the vehicle of the Commission or otherwise,
in the area of industr ial, heal·th, safety and welfare. A new

catalyst is surely needed.

FROM FAULT TO SOCIAL WELFARE

The Industr ial Re'volution, the development of the in,ternal

combustion engine and other .technological and social changes

produced a recognition in some quarters in the last part of the
Nineteenth Century that the traditional provision for recovery
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in the case of pr.oved fault·.w,~.s ~_!1 ~n.adeq~.ate wC;\y':.c>'~.:dealing

. with the ihcreasing:;fiumbers o.f-~human and -social proble~trs caused

. by traumatic inj ury~;and:'.:disease.,:V The_.·; fi,rst, frui ts.. of. th is

realisation were: the workers! compens-at-ion -Acts- which. spread

from Germany' to· England, .and .later: throughout the Empire and

most of the developed world., It,_ was. not until the 19:30s.that.

proposals .f(Jr" a':'more~ gene,ral, no·:·fault, Tiabili ty. scheme gained

wide"spread .currency. No doubt the _advent.-.of ~th~ motol."" car and·

the growing~-tol1,:-it. took.,·,upon ;lifeqind>Jimb',-provided a new

Impetus- for. such ..moves.. IR,1932:a :d.et'oile.d Repor~.~was ;made ·to

the Columbia _Uni ver sity: Counci.l:, _for~-Research·in,'. the :S:0cial

Sciences. ~ The :Repo'r-t a9voca,ted ·'a"'·f.or.m 'of .scheauled:·,benefits

providing compensation_ for the -victims -pf motbr'"car accidents,

analogous, to, those .. found '- i.n·; workers '.: ?ompensation'.-:~, -,~-

leg islation''; 39:.·. It. tooki::it'h i~'.ty~;years·"ror:,·the'.'pr'Oposa·l '. to: get'·

anywhere··--in~:.:theo_Un-i ted:.Sta t'es'.:'·;''''::.It:. was. ';qon/?i-s,ten:\:ly .. 9pposed by.

the American' Bar 'Assoeiation.h~;~In>1934,a.·Resoluti'on of' the -~"-.

Amer iean Bar:,·Associa,tion ·condemned.~the;proposaL'and 'similar

resolutions h:3-v~;".';-recu~re_Cl.;~t.~,ince-~·.:then~o':_b~sed' upon.·.'the same
arguments,., ';.'. ".: _.. _

, ,.". ',-. ~ '. ,~'.,

"".' .'-.

••"~ '.'- c.

,- ·.·.:In). 1933' a~_S'elect,·Commi:t:t~ei.:of:):the,:.House':·oV:Lords was

established to..·.consJder ·the.n_Road Traffic (Compensation: for

Accidents) Bill.4Q,-· :The Bil'l::l'roposed.-.compensa tion, : also.

along the' lines of the workers· :Compensation Act, without

regard to negligence in the case of motor car accidents. The

Committee reported lagainst the scheme on the basis that "any

such scheme would necessarily have a purely arbitrary
basis".4l

In 1947 the Government of the Canadian Province of

Saskatchewan received a Report on the study of compensation for

victims of motor car accidents. It proposed legislation along

scheduled compensation lines, analogous to workers'

compensation and without proof of fault. The sc~eme left

unaffected the right to a COmmon law action. It was adopted by

the Province in the Automobile Accident Insurance Act 1952.

,',
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Tn 1957 the Province of .Nova Sco.tia establis-hed 8. Roya.l-

. Commission., which recommended against-'a~~no fault scheme along

Saskatchewan lines. The- same -'tecommenda.tion emerged from a

Victorian Royal Commission in 1959.· The Royal Com~i5sioner,

Dr. Coppell Q.C., reli~d.heavily on the, views of the House of

Lords Committee. He also pointed to the anomalies that would

arise if; in Australia~ this issue· were dealt with differently

from State to State. 42

10,.1963 t.he New Zealand Government rece~ved a Report from a

Commi~tee under the Chairmanship.o£ the Solicitor- General £pr

New Zealand, Mr. Richard Wild Q.C .. , ,.ia-te:r to .,be.Chief.-Justice

of New Ze?tland.. The .committee did not feel able to recommend a

no .faul t scheIl).e but .su9ge,sted. t.ha t . t.he:: idea'· neeoed ~ore study.

In 1963 a Committee of the. New South·Wales_Bar.addJ;;.essed 'its

a t,tention. pact.Jc.\J,larly,to;., :tJ)~.'-POS13ibil i t:r.-ot...no. fault motor

accident· compensation .. - It recommended agains.t·, the idea in

terms ·akin to the resolutions of the "American·'J,B·ar Association.

a- no --fault: scheme-~. t:Jegligence

rule the plaintiff'~ legal

At the heart of the· New South

jury trial· would be lost. As
." .

lost: in _New South ~ales motor

. compensating~· benefl t of'

contlnues to this day to

Walescobjection;was a fear that

events transpire?, jury trial wa?

car cases" but-. ·wi.thollt the

entitlements.

In 1967 a Royal Commission was established in New Zealand

under the Chairmanship of Mr .. Justice Woodhouse.. The original

Terms of Reference related to amend~ents to workers'

compensation entitlements.. However, these were subsequently
extended to a general enquiry into personal injuries. The

result was an important Report which produced legislation in

1972. 43 The legi.?lation, which commenced operation in April

1974, abOlished wor~ers' compensation and common law damages in

New Zealand, set up an Accident Cqrnpensation Commission and

substit~ted for previous rernedie$ an entitlement to no fau·1t

statutory compensation for-injuries.

In 1972 the Tasmanian Law Reform Committee produced a

Report on No Fault System of ComJensation for Motot Vehicle

: 
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Accidents. "This Repor:f -r.e.sul.ted in .. the, Tasmanian:-Motor

Accidents .. (Liability'=and.' Compensation) Acb" 1974 ~ . :"The--Nictor ~an

Par 1 i-ament--dm ·.1·9"~7:J-.pa s sed, .the. Motor...,Acc ide.n ts ~ ,Act ",1 {; ~ ,Th is·· Ac t

gave. co~pens3"t,i?n,wrthout"d:ault .. ::to>var iOUS,·.N-ictims·.",of Victor ian

motor :car.'-acc.idents~-:__. :The:.schem~'~as·now .. bee.n operat'ing. for

sever a1 ye-ars ~-:,,';'"It· provides-,:scheduled payment-s for;:, a',:limi ted

time. It is said to ha.ve "replaced common law 1-i tigation in all

but majo.c:.cases:.4:.-4,::.-,

In._1973 the:·, New., South ..wal~s· Goye"r.nme't:\t- :an.noun.ee"c;: the

establishment'.. of ' i t'5 own, COIDI'(\i ttee .under Mr.- :,-Justice' Meares 0

"The Comrni,ttee· ,was.~"to~, r:epor·J;~.LQ.n·:.~.iabl1ity\J,:wi thout.: ..f:~Ult ..,in, lJlotqr .

car cases,....·... ·Rut" the, ".wo.:r::,k-;of .that.,:.conu:ntt te~.;~a.s~. suspel,1.ded". when',

shor tly ·~a:f.ter~.:;t;.heF.ederal··Election in. December.;:~9,7:2, a National
" . '.' . '. '. ~ ". .
Committee o.f.""I-nqui.ry :was ,e,stablis.h.e.d. --unQex: the _Ch.a'irmanship, "of

Mr ..,.J.ustice_:Wo.od.h.qus~.4.. J.lr·.:.,Just·i:ce Meares ·.was:..later appointed
.' ' .-- "", ,. ,"' .'. ''''-'' " '. , . - ' '.' , .;" ."', '."-. -'" ;;.. ' '. ," ..,' ".

a. membe.r of,.,;.this._,Inqu.ixY 0;.'" Tb.e:.oC<;:)mm:it,tee,~proceed.ec;1'with speed

to repor.t ...upon ·Lts.T.erm~:.-.Q(:;J3,ef,~,J;.e_nc~e.,,:,;-:t::~hat.,,Repor t.:-.,was..,

d el iv_e.~..~.<J.::::--qI~t.:.?}..:. ~u.o:e ".d9.} 4:,-and-.... ta_bl;e.d'.~i~,.ct:~,~"",:·RoL1s"e:. oJ.:;_,.:,;- ..;;

Re.presentativ:$.,.on 10,J,uly 19.74."-.", ;I,'k appe.ry.ded d~aft,.,legislation

.~or a'.Na.tioQa·l. CO,rnpens.a;tion, Act~,-:;- ' ..' ,-,.' ",J:,;';' . :n.:: ..':.ci!::t

'':'··')''I~;''J·lrSdt.:D1-q ~Gi.:;:n(~J'.t~: 'of'-n:, F:{;;' 'i:au:.t.!:.··;;:Gl'N"'~',;i·0:.··:; '~~';':·'.Jli~j~''\-G{:

l1¢a.nw,hi.l.e,...i.n, th..e U.I1,it~p States,,__Je.9.i.s.lat:ion .h,ad come into

forq.e: ..i,q~,~t,h;e .State of Massachussets in ~971 'based on the no

fault philosophy, despite vigorous opposition ·from the legal

profession. That legislation continues 'to spread to a number

of States. The Saskatchewan and New Zealand models have

exerted very considerable influence upon the thinking of

governments, law reformers and lawyers t~roughout the 90rnmon

law world. ~hey remain before us in Australia today.

In March 1973 a Royal Commission was established in Britain

charged with the duty to report upon the circumstances in which

and the means by which compensation, shOUld pe payable in

respect of death or personal injury. The Royal, Commission was

required, to consider whether such 'compensation should be payqle

"only on proof of faUlt or under the rules of strict

liability". It was 7"equired to consider the cost and insurance
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.~or a·.Na.tioI)al· Co.rnpens.a.tion, Act~,,;.- ' .. ' ,-,/ .. J:.;';' ··n.::."":.Cil::t: 

·':'··")"I~:.,.?·!rSdt.:D1-q ~Gi.:;::1(-!"J·. i..~: 'of -<1"' r:~.J . i: au:.t. t. ";::et'N;:~',;~<,: ".: .. ~~.;,:.'.'i 1 iJj~,'\-G{: 

l1¢a.nw.hi_l.e, .. .i.n th.e U.I1.it~p States,, __ :le.gJ.s.lat:ion .h,ad ccme into 

forq.e: .i,q:.~t.h;e .State of Massachussets in ~971 'based cn the no 

fault philosophy, despite vigorous oPPosition ·from the legal 

profession. That legislation continues 'to spread to a number 

of States. The Saskatchewan and New Zealand models have 

exerted very considerable influence upon the thinking of 

governments, law reformers and lawyers th.roughout the 90rnmon 

law world. ~hey remain before us in Australia today. 

In March 1973 a Royal Commission was established in Britain 

charged with the duty to report upon the circumstances in which 

and the means by whiCh compensation. shOUld .be payable in 

respect of death or personal injury.. The Royal· Commission was 

required. to consider whether such 'compensation should be payqle 

"only on procf of fault or under the rules of strict 

liabilityll. It was 7"equired to consider the cost and insurance 
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impli~ations of its proposal~•. The Commt5~i9.n reported in,

March 1978. Unlike th~ Wooq~~~~e R~po!t( the Pearson
Commission I 5 Repor t ..xavou.red." tI1e.,_ I;_~.t~Qtiop at tor: t remedies

alongs.id,~ca 5 ig!1if ~Q.a~ntlY expanded social '.secur i ty sys tern. No

fault compensation was recommended for .motorvehi~~e injuri.es.

The no fault provisions for work, ~nj4r~es ~eie to be improved.

New genefits for: .seve.r.ely hafldicapped children we-re

recoI1fmenged~_",,_A.serJes 'Of specific propo~a'ls were rnad'e but no

fault schemes.were rejected in respect·of sea and inland
"'Waterways (, ra-il transpot'tgenerally,pr,od!1ct:?:.I,-iabi! i ty,

me·oicaL·,treatment,. qccupie:r:s:,~·-li~bil.ity -and. injury- by ·animals4

The Government_of. the United Kingdom appears li.kely to

in.troduce legislation in -1979 based upon the-:,Pearson
recommendations ..-:· In Australia t·he. foc'us .of .."the· ,debate remains

the Woodhouse-, ..Repor·t T:. wi"th _its' mU9.h more: -radical proposals 4

THE OBJECTIONS

The:q~ronology of rep~rts and general' legislative

in~'cti:vity_ill'sufficient to make. it clear that no fault. '.' . . .' . .
liability is not without its opponents. This is not the

- -
occasion to catalogue the grounds of opposLtion. At the heart
of the opposition is the fact, which can scarcely be denied,

that the notion of. "fault-" is deeply.ingrained in our society.
It offends the general sense of justice that people who bring

accidents upon themselves should recover equally to those who

are innocent victims of the fault of others. The effectiveness

of fault as a deterrent is diminished by the realities of

life. The existence of widespread, even c~mpulsory, insurance
makes the claim of personal cost and liability a theoretical

one. If liability to pay damages can be passed on to an
insurer, it is scarcely a matter that will greatly deter the

insured. Nevertheless the feeling of blameworthiness and the
belief-that people injured wrongfully should be fUlly

compensated is one that is strongly held in Australian society.

There were other objections. It was said that the premium

to cover no fault liability would have to rise fourfold.
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Especially in the area of 'motor car '~cciaeJit-'~'or ''''In:j'ur les at

borne,. it wa~ argued th'~t 'i'f~ouid ~ijX~-~' r'lse"'to' ~:u~h fraud. and

maii~g'er-i"~g'~ Wh~reas i:her'e is e'n6ugh link between a worker and

his ~~p'i~y~r:;' to" di'~i~Ish '{r~'-~'d'~'; the''''lr~-k bei~e:~rtth~" .

par ticipa~ts "in"- a" mot~r c~r "'a~c id'~nt' 'is'~\:~'a'~s i t~r/ in the

extreme. The ~pponents oE" no""'faul't -'s~heme's'point to th~

disadvantages of b~rea~cratic:and parti~~~a~lY '9ov~rnmental

contr(~;llea.-adm'in'istr'a'tion.· They see" sue'h' s'chemes 'a~:'¥et

another exampl"e'; of lI?re~f)i_ng 'SOC{~'~'i'sm";45' .
<>: .' ~;:> i:~'." .':

In th'~:;'-uni't'~d- st'a':i:'e's 1 {he Am'~:~i'~ar/B~'~' A~:~'b'~i~tiori'~~fn:' 1960

listed many of" the above ·oi)j'·ect.i.ons '_~ithOU9~ ~o' men'tion was

mad'e of the ia~~'~r" s, immedi~'t~' prof'~,s:~ion~~~:",il1t~[e,~t' i'n
maintaining .th~·' s't:~'t~$ quo.' 'T"f;i/A~B:'A'~',\poi~'t'~i(t~'i'~ne
ina(i~'q~~-'CY' o'i":;;;rke'rs I ~:~om~ensat;ion'b'e'n~fi ts '.a~d s~';~'~st"~Jd

:: "--", ~ '. ' ' ~.-.: '~ .. :' .'.: ,':' ..; ',:.". . •,.;" :" ;. __ . .- ~ :..;:. ,:il:. '::,;; ,::., --:..~., .. :;,. . C·.~'·, ':"../,"': ;' .: '.> ' ;;~ ,:' ,'; .
that, inevitably""" i"f all 'victims 'of ~njuty'are 'to' be"
compens.ated, adequate 'c'o~pe'n'sation"for 'the victims of \Olrongful
and negl'ig~:ri-t' i~j'ury \vill have 'to·'b~.·pared 'down'''in oraer· to

ensure 'that all may' 'recove'r, no mi:l"tter 'who was' to" blame or who
was at fauit'~~)' ,',. ......-'~::o;". ..i,;;·,',:' -.:_'.. ,:~.'.,_:. '":,;,,

,;'(. ~.~~ .,,~!_:,,~,_:!~'.:,;::.,. t-::", ~'l':'j:·.-n i:.: :;,;"::'~', ",.;',:::, ·'·>~.L~·

TH.EWOOi:lHouh R~p6kT ,,, ....
-"" .. ,... i'-,: ,;; '.-

Benefits:

'.'.: ,.-~ ... "

It was against this background that the Report of the

National Committee of Inquiry was aelivered in July 1974. It
was proposed that an injury compensation scheme should commence

in July 1976 and sho~ld be immediately effective. A sickness

scheme was not to commence until 1 July 1979 because of the
additional cost that would be incurred by extending benefits
beyond injury to cases of illness~

At the heart of the Report was the intention that the
scheme proposed.should be exclusive of common law and workers'

compensation entitlement. Clause 91 of the Bill attachea to
the Report is in these terms:

91(1) It is the intention of the Parliament that a

benefit in respect of incapacity or death as the
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result of personal injury or sickness is to be in

substitution for any damages r'~coverable or

payqble in respect of that injury, sickness or

death, whatever the cause of action or basis of

liability and whether, the cause of action is

actionabl'€ at the suit of, or the liai)ility is

enforceable by, the incapacitated person or some

other person.

(3) • An action or other proceeding does not "lie .in~

respect of damages.to which this section applies.
".

The substituted benefit was a weekly entitlement equivalent to

85%.of the average weekly earnings of the person inju~ed. If

the person inj-ured.. was not in receipt' .of, e;arni.ngs (e. 9 ."f

housewives, cornmuhards, .working.,children, etc:.)" 6, notional wage

of $50.00 was ar_bitrar~ly·fixed.· To compensate for inflation,

allowance was made to ,update the average by ,r.eferenge ,to a
price index and a f.ixed allowance for. n,ational productivity.

The benefit was not.to commence until ,after the·cQmpletiop

of the 'first week of incapacity .. 'IIIncapacity ll was to be

calculated by reference to the American Medical Association

Guide to Impairment ~n 5% res~s.

Mach inery:

The cost of the scheme, estimated to be $325 million in the

first year (for the injury scheme alone) was to be borne by a

10% levy on petrol (to compen~ate for motor car accidents) and
a 2% levy on employers and self employed persons. As well, the

savings in administration by the avoidance of itigation was, it

was said, a .major fund available to finance the scheme.

Essentially.the system was to 'be operated in a Department

of State. However, appeals against departmental decisions

would lie to appeals tribunals. These would comprise a lawyer,

a medical practitioner and a third person. On a point of law,

an appeal would lie to the proposed Federal Superior court. 46

(3) • 
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Soon after th-e.'·B't;'ll-,l· base"d';,on :the :'dr.af-t:--:a.ttached-· to,,~the,·

Report, reached ··the: ParTiament",:.·it ~as'·"ref-er'red.. by ',th~" ..Senate

to the Sta'nding Committee··on· Constituti"on'al' ·and· .Legal·:,Affa·irs.

Th is Comm.i ttee waS:' 'e'speCia::l-ly ·':concerried·..·abbu t::-:'the~; ·'"7":1

consti tutional ·vaLid i~ty ,'.of,.~t'he.--Bill /;.par,t:icular.ly', Cl'ause 91 .. '

Other assaults ori'~'the"-',sch'eme ar.ose from quarter~ closer to the

Government. The trade union movement was' concernep with some

of the. proposals'" and-",i'ts 'con¢e:rn' w·as·,r:~::;-tip'por.t.ed;'':oy·',the,' legal

·professio~. Anomal'i:e'S:" w~~e?'p'6in~te<:l· oU"t'{:j .TBe. "::I:~:sporisibl'e'
Minister, Senator ~ .M.', Wheeldon,: establishe'd",.a Working

Com'mi t'~'ee in:-nfs' :bepar,tment';·t? C re..::e"}(a:miri~·" the'''proposed s9heme

in the light ·of:the,·compla.irits::ma:de.::: .,.Irt·:October 1975,' !?~mator·

Wheeld'ori'~prop6sed'!a·'new 'method ::of·~:funding- the''-: scheme'.·· Thi s

in:v'oP"'ed~'=Ja "pe'fr'6p"eilx'-':'of ~ifve''-:''ceri'ts ~·per'~:galron·'·and·~cf.".:fa"x 'on
employers' which;'>lt:"was -.s'aid;·;'would ""br'ing'·:fn ':89% ;'of' the

necessary r-everiue'''f~,r'-a~'·JnjurY·-·scheme,.,47::"'·'T!ie ~'bepa"r:tmental

Wor·kT-ng ·Com'mi ttee-.. ~as:":aboLit±:c';t6 "produc,e_~~.a '--maj"9J= .. t~epor:.t;::-.".· .-

suggesting a large number of changes by the time the Government

wa~ ·dismisse:·J'":.in "N0;e~~e·r~::J975·j,"·.':-;·;on,'i:StNdv~mber, i.9::z"5"~·t;he·>::. t' ;'"

cri r e b:tk~r. i.'Geve't"nment atifrO{l'l.'lc:ed.'!i ts 'IlPr.opQsa:ls. yfpJ7aa: tl:c¥t tonal

compensa,tion ·scheme.: .. '''In·.essence,· it ·-9upp'or.ted :the ,:!'no ,fault"

~entitlement 'in principl,e_ 'However, it favoured the maintena':lce

of common law rights and the achievement of a national scheme

by co-operation with State Governments, the trade union

movement and the insurance industry'.48 At the same time the

Departmental Committee's Report was released, proposing a large

number of important amendments to the original Woodhouse

scheme. 49

the election, the new Minister, Se~ator Guilfoyle

National Compensa,tion Programme Steer ing

This Committee, armed with the Woqdhouse

sought to secure State co-operation in a national

9 November 19.76 Senator Guilfoyle in answer to a

the Senate had to confess:

has

On

FOllowing

established a

Committee. 50

Report,

scheme.

question in

"Not a great deal of progress had been made ~.~
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Following the election, the new Minister, Se~ator Guilfoyle 

established a National Compensa,tion Programme Steer ing 

Committee. 50 This Committee, armed with the Woqdhouse 
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commit themselves
compensation

.

not all- states are prepared to
to participating in a nationaL
policy".51

'. ',":"";"'!;' ,- ·''--ii-;::.J';\'~~ ~~: "-''':>:,,''- .'" '\ ,,,., .

In Fe!?rL!ary 1977 a Nationai-- C'ompensati'on Bili was introduced as

an opposition measure, but i~ did n'ot proceecL 'At one stage,

it ·was 'understood that- a Bac'kbench Committee of the Government
Partie,s would 'have the'- responsibili ty"'o{ considering the

woodhous'e 'Report, and t'h'e 6bje'ctions t~:/"i't: There the matter

presently ,rests... W'ithout a .change of h~~rt among the States
and, ~oss'ibl~ "a ~h~'~9~ in·"t.he·' e'~onom~'~"~'li~'at~, ~o great

progI:"ess 9an be "anti~ipated towar'd; ~'~actme~t of' fundamental
I:"eforms tn ~~'~ apP~o~c'h "to' compens~t-ion of the· victims' of

, ~ '-'

injuI:"ies and disease. Changes will continue to occur.
Compen'stion" rates' will' improve. The s'cope of entitlement~ and
of those embra~ed by ~ork~r~' compensation -~nd'~dtor vehicle no

faplt, legislation will conti~ue tq exp~nC'L~ Ref~.rms of the,. more
EundaIl)ental kind proposed by the National Commi ttee of Inquiry
do not appear to be'"on -the' i~gIsi~"ti'~~ hor.izo~...,,'....

.~.; ':; ~ ,_ ""_," ,:.,' ..__ ..,. ';"_,, '.' '~"'~": 7"':~'~'f?> ':'- ." ... ,.... . -;;.-'

CRIT·ICISMS oF' THE WOOOHOUSE SCHEME

Any law reformer 5001) learns that ·_tt,'~ri~· easie~- to criticise

than to con~truct. Nevertheless, important objections have

been voiced to the Woodhouse proposals ~nd they must be
recounted.

i The Approach:

Reference, and

Fundamentalists point to the Terms of
the choice of Sir Owen Woodhous~ as

Chairman. Far from seeking the best possible national
system of compensation, the Government avowedly soug,ht
rather the adaptation of the extant New Zealand scheme.

The Terms of Reference make it plain that the GoveI:"nment
had "in principle .•. decided to establish" ~ national

scheme. According to somer this led to a result oriented
study which affected the whole way in which the Committee

of Inquiry approached its task. 52 At this distance
criticisms of such a kind appear irrelevant. The.issue is
the desirability of the scheme, not its authors or origin.
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ii Diminished Benefits: The.tra~~.union movement "emphasized

th~ step backwards invOlvea in certain of the b~nefits.

The tir~t we~~ which hadbe~n gained in workers '
compensation law by gradual legislative .amendment in the

19305 .and 405 was lo~st. 0l1e ~undred percent c:ompen~~'tion

which had ·been gained in South Austraiia53 and by

ind~strial decisions throughout the c~untry.54 But'this

was to· be substitu·te~, by eighty-five percent .. The benefits

for widows particularly were criticized. The absence of

provision for p.aih and'. suffering I 10.55 oE the enjoyment of

life and" other intangibles 'was·obj.ected.· to. Th~

incons istehcy' i b{ :prbvJ'.ding"up,l"to""$iO; 000 fot .cosme tic <.-.

injury' but not· for 'other "intarlgibl~S,~a~ n~'ted. In South
Australia,' the' :lOSS ~f·;statutory'~ol~tjum' 'in' the case of

death\>la's se~n as the abaridonment.'Qf~·an il1)agiriativ~':

indigenous j}enef.i~~·55'~':'cal~~i_~~i~~~9~,;:-C:om~e~'~~t'io~~ ~~ . the:

bas·is of the" 'income in "t.h~' 'last"lob 'was ~rit'icized ~~.

artif icial ~' M~nY";other.,·an~malies'\vere.c;lttack.e<t. In
"fairne'ss; it sho~iq ~be,~'a~'d ~'tiiat'''ma~y:of''.theseanomalies

were in the process of correction by the Departmental
~~~rn'lt.t~e ~hich'-'ilad :·Ch~J:.ge 6i,-"~eview of th,e scheme.'

Significant improvements.were announced in November 1975,
but after 'the change"of G9vernment.56.

-., ,':';' '. '.-
iii Administration: "The 'administr~tive 'airangemerits were, ,

criticized. The scheme was not to be administered wholly
as a ·social service benefit. Yet doubts exist.ed about the

independence of the proposed tribunals to resolve

ldifferences. It was feared by some that· they would not be

sUfficiently independent of the Department. It was
c~iticized by others that they would not be sufficiently

integrated into the social security system. 57 Since 1975

important refqrms of administrative law in the Commonwealth
sphere relevantly diminish the force of their objections.

iv Funding: The propos~ls for funding the scheme were

attacked as unsophisticated and insufficiently· thought

out. Quite apart from retrogressive nature of indirect

taxation, taxes on petrol obviously burden country dw~llers
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>more heavily than those living in the city. The Report

generally dealt inadequately with the financial side of the .

scheme. The Bill ultimately left. -the problem to the

Treasurer, although revised systems of ~unaing were

subsequently announced'.

v Constitutional: Most. fundamental of all.objections,

however, was the cOD$titutional objection. Here too the

Report was comparatively silent. There is hardl~ a word

about the scope. of placitum xx~iiiA adopted ~fteF th~

Refer-endum of 1946,~ It empo\tl.ered th~ Commonwealth

Parliament to .make laws with. respect to -certain so~ia~

security allowances. The scop~ of the ins~~ance power

(pla?itum xiv), the _incide~tal power and other ,Commonwealth

powers is not reviewed. certainly opinions have been

exp~esged that the scheme, as drafted, wen~ beyond the

present const.itutional competence of the "Commonwealth. .
Parliament. Th~ history of placitum xxiiiA"~ight, however,

have9.iven confidence to those who.,· in this ~rea, urgeGl

seeking an extension of Commonwealth power from the people.

EVALUATION OF WOODHOUSE'

All this being said, the fact remains that the debate can

never be the same in Australia following the Woodhouse Report.

Already Tasmania and Victoria have limited no fault motor

vehicle schemes. The scope of social security in a modern

State expands apace. Society grows increasingly intolerant of

the injustices inherent in the fault principle. Unacceptable

legal anomalies may be cured by ad hoc legislation. The

fundamental problem remains for the victims of injury: the

maimed and his relatives, the deceased and his ~ependents.

There would Seem to me to be little doubt that no fault

liability schemes will continue to exert their persuasive

influence over legislatures. Whether they should be to the

exclusion of common .l~w and other rights, is a matter of

jUdgment. The Pearson Royal Commission thought not. Speaking

at the New Zealand Legal Conference in April 1978, Mr. Justice

Woodhouse was unrepentant. The demise of tort mentality and
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the constro:tti.'bri oT"'a s'o:8ial w.elfare 'c6ri\pens~'tlon a'ttitude

required', ':5.0 .- h'L~"} ~iew:'; ··j)"o":ttd.n'g" 'less '. than 'the c<5~plete r-emoval

of the'''lihgeril1ir 'f"atut~:S"'i;'f';tbi:t'damag'es; 58'
___:_.._.~.""",_;-. __ ..:.,... :....,.;,.:-o;_"'~._. ..• ,., .• ~._,;,',.:-.\.", .,,::.i: ...i" .. ,'

It is' 'not fo'r"~rrle -£6'say what should now ·be done with the

Woodhouse Report. It stands in marked contrast to the Pearson

Report approach:' '::Unli k~"' the se~t~~ai ~o _fault --'leg i ~i,ition, iOt

proposes a 'new"'concept;""which "takes the. 'procedures for""

compen5atin~f~-{li-:'__~nd" iri:I 6i~a _fe.li(j;'·_ c:iti~'~~s,:_~ut"'~~f"'~h~- ~~~lm
of - pseudo' aamag~s':"~'ct'iOh-S~'.' :it-' i'i:·p~rhap~· '~'9t,e~orth~'~' tria t ·in

New zeaIa:nd';" th'e in~Jranc'e i~'d:~~"t~;';;"th~':leg~t"-p~'o"fessionand

the trade"'u~;ions':h~~"'~cc~~t"th'~"'WObdh~~~e"~'ch~~e'~ "The coun'try
has not -'bee~ barikr'upt~d-by it' '''~-'~h~fe'''i~'::~o'~~'l'k' o{,.gotng' bac~.

'.• .-, , .....,..... ',.. ., ..-,.<- . '. ::' ,";' .. ' .

'Ttie'-~i1"sf '-:pa'~t: "of("th'~"'~'twen ti'~'~h \::i~At~~';~:::'~i"lf. ~~.~-n the

c~ntinu'attd~~~lol;t~:e~~'-!d~b~f~;i'in ~A~~~;~~lr~.~ !';:£~i·s':.ifl$elY that

a Nati~~~i":sif~~ty 'Off'lce'; ;or .~~~~ :~a-r'i~~t 'of 'it,"'-~i~il 'be

establish~(~('by''th~ ;COin'~O~w'~'~'lth~,":"'~~'~ a\:'te;~;~~',on\ w'i{i be 'given
to the '~c~p~' ~f 't'h~e' 'co~6:nJe=alt:~~:~' ~~'~sti't:ut'i'~~;al'>';o~er't'~ .
expedi t'e- "tb-e "'~~d~:'~'ni\iJt'to~:> ~i~'~iifT6a'f·tof('>~'n~' urii'f'or'~i ty '~f

.~ . . .

safety laws,' particularly in indUStry. The Arbitration'

Goril'rtfi!'S~~n'0ni ina:Y-'-:d6ilie:':?fi~~.:':'have an incr~a~·ing '~'ol~ as the concerns

of unions and their advocates become more aiverse. Structural
changes in ·empfoy"rn'en:t·· 'w:rl! ctm't;i"'n"ue: -t(;; \h"a've' a "ma'~g~in'ai'lY'

favourable effe:ct' upon t'h"e ·declin~.:in'·in:juries ~~t work'.

Increasing industrial democracy and consultation 'between

employer and employed, will, as in Sweden, direct new attention

at preventive measures designed to promote safety and to

prevent avoidable accidents.

Ad hoc provisions will continue to be developed to confront

the grosser injustices of the present system for compensating

the v,ictims of injury. Reformed national health, national

compensation and national supe~annuation will continue· to

preoccupy proponents of a improved Australian society. It

seems likely to me that we will live to see implemented-a

variant of the woodhouse scheme: the constitutional hurdles

overcome,j the funoing diffiCUlties surmountedj the
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inconsistencies in benefits r~moved and the machinery for fair

and indepen~ent scrutiny of entitlement decisions assured. But

when thisw\~l be"..o1?ly .t:.he...fu~ure will tell.
--;-,-.".-

* The views expressed are the author's own and are not those

of the Law Reform Commi~sion.

POOTNOTES

i. 'See the" Law Re£o!=tn· ~oIi1mission {~U!?t.'>· Alcohol· Drugs and

Driving, 1'76 (A.L.R:C.41.

2. Report of the Committee of Inquiry~ Safety and Health at

Work (Lord Robens, Chairman), 1972, Crond. 5034. (Hereafter
"Robens ll

)

3. K.G. Jamieson and E.C. Wigglesworth, "The Dimension of the

Accident Problem in Australia" (1977) 47 A.N.Z. Surg 135,

135-8. See also report of the National Committee of

Inquiry (Aust.) CQrnpensation and Rehabilitation in

Australia, 1974 (A.C. Woodhouse, Chairman) (hereafter

"Woodhouse"), vol. 1 , 209. Accord ing to Woodhouse,

accidental death accounts for three quarters of the

fatalities that occur in the age group 20-24 and is the
leading cause of death in Australia up to the age of 35.
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